
Thursday, July 25                    New Glarus , WI          
Relax and enjoy the summer scenery as we depart 
by motor coach and travel to southern Minnesota to 
tour Minnesota’s largest Old Order Amish 
community.  We will have an included lunch in 
Harmony.  As we travel through this beautiful 
rolling countryside with our guide, we will learn all 
about Amish culture, history, and customs, stopping 
at Amish farms & shops that offer Amish handmade 
goods and crafts.  Tonight, you will be treated to 
dinner at a Swiss-style hotel, the Chalet Landhaus 
Inn at New Glarus, better known as America’s 
“Little Switzerland”.

Friday, July 26                         Milwaukee, WI  
Smile – say “cheese” and feel a yodel coming on as 
we escape to America’s Dairyland for a “farm fresh” 
drive through the rolling hills, with picturesque farms 
dotting the horizon.  A delightful visit to the Alp and 
Dell Cheese Store offers a short video presentation 
taking us through the cheese making and curing 
process and into the cellars.  Perhaps Tony the 
Yodeler will give a lesson on the art of yodeling!  
Next, we will have a guided tour at the Minhas Craft 
Brewery.  Surviving the Great Depression, 
Prohibition and a fire, it is the Midwest’s oldest 
brewery and the second oldest in the United States.  
Your appetite will be satisfied with an included 
Express Lunch Buffet at the Ratskeller Restaurant, 
located in the over 150 year-old Turner Hall.  We’ll 
take time to shop Monroe’s downtown historic 
Courthouse Square, featuring a diversity of antique, 
specialty, clothing and gift shops.  After lunch, we Chalet Landhaus Inn - New Glarus, WI

will make our way to Milwaukee and check into 
our hotel accommodations for the next two nights 
at the Tru by Hilton Downtown.  After check in, 
our motor coach will take us to the Henry Maier 

Festival Park for the 42nd Anniversary of German 
Fest; one of the top 100 destination events in North 
America.  Experience “Germany” for the next two 
days when 5 stages of continuous musical 
entertainment and dance groups in colorful 
costumes perform for your listening and dancing 
pleasure.  Shop imported German gifts, clothing, 

One of the two 
evenings you may 
choose to stay later at 
the festival and view 
the spectacular 
fireworks display 
exploding across the 
German Fest sky.  

jewelry, video cassettes, and 
CDs at the Williamsburg 
Marktplatz.  We invite you to 
indulge in some of these 
German culinary creations 
fearing Usinger’s - The 
Official Sausage of German 

Fest! Visit the Cultural/ Heritage Exhibition on the north 
end of the Fest Grounds, featuring colorful travel videos, 
genealogy assistance,  a history tent, travel theatre, and 
handcrafters.  There will be a designated time of 
departure from the festival grounds to our hotel each 
night; or you may stay as long as you wish, and ride one 
of the many shuttles who will return you to the hotel.  

Saturday, July 27        Milwaukee, WI                   
Late this morning, we set sail on the touring boat, 
Edelweiss.  The Edelweiss glides through the 
Milwaukee River, past beautiful new developments, 

showing off the exciting rejuvenation of Milwaukee 
where the rebuilding of the river banks has become 
primary focus of city revival.  Cruising through the 
harbor into Lake Michigan with its marinas and 
sailboat regattas, we’ll enjoy the panoramic view of the 
city’s Third Street Pier Restaurant.  The remainder of 
the day we’ll once again return to German Fest,  giving 
you another opportunity to enjoy your favorite bands 
and take in the entertainment you have not yet seen.  



General Information:

Tour Price: $1,198 per person based on two 
persons sharing a double room. Single 
accommodations are $378 additional charge. Credit 
cards are accepted. A 3.3% processing fee will be 
added.  

Deposit and Payments:
A deposit of $200.00 per person is required to secure 
your reservation.  Full payment is due May 25, 2024. 

Pick Up Locations:  New Ulm, Hutchinson &        
New Prague - please indicate on the reservation form.  
Finalized route & pick-up locations determined by 
Wendinger Travel at time of invoicing.

Responsibility: Wendinger Travel acts only in the 
capacity of an agent for travelers in all matters 
pertaining to hotel accommodations, sightseeing tours 
and transportation by motor coach and is not to be held 
responsible for damage, expense, or inconvenience 
caused by itinerary or schedule changes, nor for loss, 
injury, or damage to any person or property, from any 
cause whatsoever, including parked vehicles while on 
a Wendinger Travel tour. The right is reserved to 
decline to accept or retain any person as a member of 
this tour. Wendinger Travel is not responsible for 
individual needs of travelers. To ensure a safe and 
enjoyable experience, a travel companion MUST 
accompany all guests requiring special assistance.
  
Cancellation policy:  A full refund will be made 
up to 60 days prior to departure date.  Up to 59 days 
prior, 50% of the tour price will be refunded.  No 
refund will be given within 30 days before departure 
date.

COMPLETE the Wendinger Travel Reservation 
Form, fill in name of this tour, the dates and the 
deposit amount, indicate your pick up point, and mail 
along with a check made out to Wendinger Travel to 
ensure your spot on this tour.  

Your Trip Includes:
 Round trip deluxe motor coach transportation       
 Three nights hotel accommodations 
 Baggage handling - one suitcase per person
 Lunch in Harmony & Turner Hall-Monroe, 
 Swiss Entertainment & dinner in New Glarus
 Minhas Craft Brewery & Alp & Dell Cheese 
 Admission to German Fest Friday & Saturday
 Breakfast each morning
 Amish Tour of Harmony 
 Edelweiss Boat Tour
 Fully escorted      

Four days of sightseeing, 
fun, food and entertainment!

in                         
Milwaukee 

July 25 - 28, 2024
$1,198.00 per person

Wendinger Travel presents 

The 42nd Annual

German 

Sunday, July 28                                Home      
Following breakfast, we are homeward-bound.  While 
traveling to familiar surroundings, we can relate to the 
beginning of our trip as we met new people and 
observed Amish traditions.  The treasures of 
memories after experiencing Germany in America; 
perhaps will entice you to someday visit the homeland 
across the sea.

Wendinger Travel
P.O. Box 386 

New Ulm, MN  56073
507-359-3111 

 info@wendingertravel.com
www.WendingerTravel.com

We planned it all, just give us a call!


